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know.?WS;ays Bràdy, positiely:beaming on
the.specimen of 4 inconstant womankind " be.
fore hlm."

uThi is an unexpected pleasure, I'm sure,'
says Dandy, with suppressed effusion and a
tender glance at the «-flowerIng face" 'that
bides the tgserpent heart."

After whicb, c'atching each other's eyes,
they have much ado to keep froa giving way
to the desire for laughter that Is consuming
them . - . . . .. I

a ilow on earth did she come here 7" says
Tremaine, taking Dandy apart into a window.

it Don't know, I'm sure; haven't the faint-
est ides," returns that youth, faintly'.

But I have. So I shall explain.

CHAPTER XLIII.
is' et mon eeili, and If Il end en. meot,

The bitter paat, more elcom elae th eet."
nd7 -ZIW Welat aiEnds wetZ.
they I, la unnecessarY, sud, I should think, ut-.
hey ter waste of time and Ink, ta tell ou that on
tilt. the day Mrs. Charterie lave town ta visit
'uce tho Brookes, Mr. Blandenaeaso takes the

train ta seek the seclusion that the country
grants.

This arrangement rather pleases Fancy,
' who atigny tue infinltely profers another's

At Society to ner own, and is as near unhappinees
sa3 us ber snny nature will permit when debar-

red from giving free expression ta ber senti-
l ments.

Sbe chatters unrestrainedly during the en-
tire journey, and laughs, too, with such un-

ba feigned merriment and lightness of heart at
dY everyhpassing thought as draws down upon

yher the scowîs of two painfully plain, and
eo therefore doubtiesa strictly moral, young wo-
are men who are seated at the other end of the

carriage. They are reading the "QuivetrI
ac and the iLeisure HourI s though their
he lives depended upon their getting to the last
e page before the expiration of their journey.
l a Only twice do they draw breath t ask each
ng other if the magnificent scenery thoy are
nl pusaiug liraugh isnt 99 vemy p retty. I

Arrved at Laxton, Arthur Sacs Mr. Char-
taris into the carriage that awaits ber, sud

a thon pauses Irresolutely before closing the
door, as though undecided what ta do net.

e Ho glances first at the dog-cart, that stands
ready for him ln the distance, and then at

or Mrs. Obarterie.
"Do you know you will have ta pasa Lax-

ton Hall on your way ?' he sav presently,1
re with a menu but futile effort at deception.

"4I think [should like ta eoe Dugdale, if youe
t Il take me so far. He will send me over to
t, ch's afterwards."
hy "You will drive there ln the dog-cart, can't

you?n asks she, with an unkind pretone at
Innocence.

h "1 haot dog-carts," save Mr. Blunden, with-
c ont a blush. "I simply abhor them. Worst

things out ln my Popinion. And you have lots
of rocinlu thene.y
at I suppose I am never ta be rid of you,"
returne_ Se, making a little move. "fWell,"

r -drawing ber skirts aside-" come then.»"
Sa they drove te Laxton ; and on the wayc

r Fancy awakes ta the thought that she too
would like ta See Dugdale, and very specially
lins. Dogdale. I

t Wo t il ook rather pronounced, our ar-T
riving together like this ?' she says, with a
faintly amused laugh. 'Not that I am
afraid of her. She knows I am engaged ta
you, and, besides ahe never thinks lard things
of any one..

From a woman this is praise Indeed.
At Laxton they are admitted. Yes, Mrs.

Dugdale is at home. The servant seade the
way, and they follow, through two ballesand
an anteroom, t pause finally befoo sacertain
door. It le Ibrown open; snd Faucy, mak-
ing a stop forward, fInds herself face te face
mot only with Gretchen, and K nneth, and
Flora Tremaine but aise with Sir John and-
Lady Blunden.

Some people are easily put out of counte-
nonce, others cannot be disconcerted at al, or,
If they can, at least possess the cbarming
knack of concealing their weaknes. For one
instant Fancy feele confused-for so slight
and Swift an instant that no one la aware of it f
-thon, movirng gracefully forward, she re g
celves w1th smiling calm Gretchen's very gra. d
cious welcome. To Kenneth she say some- t
thing excessively pretty, and, thon, turning t
slowly, contronts Lady Blunden.

t' How d'ye do?" sape Kitty, gently, if colil-
ly, holding out ber band. Whenpon Mire.
Cbarteris murmure some other phrase equally
unmeaning in a toue quite as civil and quite
as cold; and then Arthur cames ta the rescue. c
Every one draws a little breath, and listens I
ta what he as to sy ish a most flattering, t
because most unusual, display of interest ; n
and presently soma one laughs (I am almost
sure it ls Fancy herself); alter which the ice o
being broken, conversation once more flowsI i
freely. h

Kennetb, who le lying on a couch, la much it
exercised in his mind; the fear that Mrs.
Charteris may teel hersolf somewbat out in A
the cold distresses bis kindly nature. h

"9Mrs. Charteri do notasit there," he says, al
lu bis most spoiled-child toue. ' I want ta la
speak to you ; and, though lnfinitely botter
than when lest I had the good fortune to sese
you, I am so browheaten, snd tyrannized overs u
by a persan whoa shall be nameless, that I can.
not go to you. Have pity on me. fere is am
pretty chair quite close ta me ; do not refuse
to occupy it."Il. 1

ancy laughs and, going over ta bin, sinksa
into the cosy louuging chair ho las pointed >H
out, and it le aloat at this instant that Bran.M
dy and Dandy moake their vallant entry.O. o

"How pleased you two boys look1" saps W
Gretchen, presently, noticing with rasi de.
light the fact that a.freeh bond of friendship be
has been asealed between them.

( Yes," say Brandy, gayly, t '\' glad as birds
are that get Sweet nain at noon.-, That's Swin. fo
burne, isn't It? ed

"lThey've made it up," says Miss F19ma, D
slowly, examining the late belligerents with a ma
citicals eye.yo

a You mistake," returna Brandy, -calmly, B.
though secretly much annoyed ; 4wVe are not B
made up at ail ; we neither powder nor paint, A
non have we as yet learnedi to worshtp at, the
ahrineof that inestimable pion nameod Allen.
We don't require Il. Nature ta ne bas been
lavish in her gilt."

" I knov ail about it," persista Flora, un. ci
illnchingly, sud speaking withi all the air of ja
o vho le cognîzant of s mighty secret, sud T

who is not only prepared to divulge at a mo- ta
menut's notice, but positively dying Io de so. A

"You generaliy do know mare than yon pa
aughit to knov," mutters Brandy, wltth sup. je
pressed indignation but much wisdom, with•' in
dra'wing fram the centest.•.p

Kitty lias been standing spart for some
minutes. Sir John, Arthar, sud Dugdale are di
deep in sanie momentous argument that Ai!bears au setier pupe. Gretchen la busily on. th
gsged restoring peace between Flora' and thi
Brandy. se'

Fancy, seeing all this, ises quickly' froua qi
her seat, and, going up to whtere Kitty ia pI
standing, sapas omething ln a low toue, As pi
she speaks, hoer fair face flashes, and an ex. s c
pression that le aimost entreaty growe within 'th
lier oee. '

K.itty pal.a s littl, and, laying lier bauid- F
withi the old involuntary.gesture-upon ber Ve
basora, makes lier soe 'quik reply. *Nobody a
can hear what la being said. Noonue is heed- PI

side the yard.. "Untii 8.30 the murderer wias p
aying, and nobody was allowed to see him. br
.abs said .repeatedly that.hae awilling to she for bis crime. e passed.a good night. art

t 8.25 Sherlif Lapointe, accempanfed by ret
e jailor and High Constable Cote,' enotered
a cell -ofi be prisaior and rend ont the net
ntence to him. Everything was doue far
uietly. The.haggan tied the arm aof th uab!
risoner, and. the, piest exþaorted him ta ab
rayer. The "procmeoion Droceeded to the as
aold, l the murderer being accomenit by
e Bev. cire and the Rev.' Father Charmant t
n svtopsy was made by Drs'. Belleau asd m'ec

asetand' Professor Osier, of MOGhi Uni-
rslty, Montreal. The body was buried at
p. a. n the Catholio graveyard of this the

aice. . Ire

TUE TRUE WITNESS AIND CATHOLI (JIIRONI
ing. Presently, as Fancy still speaks, Kitty's
face changes, grows troubled, and at last tears
shov theïnselves withia 'ber velvety eyes.
Fancy holdo ufli-er hand; andKitty, taking
t willingly, holdo it for a little while and

presses it warmly.
' Thon we are friends," says Fancy, in a

'oit tone, that trembles ever so slightly.
SYes-yes, Inaeed; ilt was ail a mistake,"

returns Kitty, In a low voice.
Then turning to ber husband, she says, ha-u

tily,-
" You must help me to persuade Mrs. Char-

taris to come and stay with us when her visit
at Brookville le at an end. Arthur "-with a
faint smile--" will perhaps, stay on with us,
and try to make the country a little less dull
for ber."

aimsure I hope you will come to us,'
saveySir John, heartily, addressing Fancy, and
looking surprised, but very pleased.

Every one is pleased, especially Gretchen.
Brandy and Dandy exchauge a sly wink b-
bind their hacks, which, being intercepted by
the indefatigible Flora, drawe froi hner lips a
dignified rebuke.

" It le a charming arrangement," say Groet-
chon, when Fancy las accepted the hvita.
tion. 'c You make me almost regret "-lay-
ing ber band with a fond pressure, and a
glance of ineffable tenderness, u'pon Kan.
neti', shoulder-l that I muet leave you ail
aud go to Italy. But perbaps "-with a pase-
ing look t Arthur and Fancy-"some of you
will follow us thore before long."

" Do; coma, all of you," says Kennetb, pa-
thetically, t If only ta keep us from boring
each other to death."

"I should like to ge iinmenselp," sape Miss
Tremaine, advancing from the ba:kground
that being a position she very soldom affects.1

c No I You don't say sol" exclaims Bran.
dy, enthusiastically. "Well, you shal go
then,and I shall b your escort. Let us start
at once. It Ie no distance; just a nice little
walkI."

Il wonder whether twillb b hianwell or
Colney Hatch ?' murmure Mies Flora, in a
droaîy toue, meant ta vîther, sud 'ibth s
giance o lively scorn.

Kitty, turning to Mrs. Charteris, says, with
a little fond blush-

c You have not seen my baby yet, I think.f
I brought him with me to-day, to let hie
auntie sea lim. You know she la his second
mother. Coma up-stairs with me, and I will
show him to you-

After which, If any woman thinks the re-f
concliiaion ls not quite complete, al I can 1
say le, she knows nothing about it.c

And so-down with the curtain, and lights
out i The play la over, and the poor playerse
flit like pale ghosts into the gathering dark-a
ness. Will you-so I ask you-give them a1
kind thought ? With this request, idI kiss a
your band, and soleave you.'"

THE END. 

One peculiar charact ristic of Fellows c
Compound Sy-up of Hypophosphites le ils
power of decouiposing the foodi u the
stomach, rendering digestionand assimilation
rmo essier.This partly accouats for the
icpldity vîlih hici patients laItonnfleesh
while using the article. 8-2 Wa

"SPARKLING STREAMLET."
Rivers In nhose wans vide,
ï3lune the pulse of Ocean'. l31Ide,
RwIft increasing from thy sounre,
Whither dost thou speed thy course?

"T the sea my wavelets roll,
Etroanis my monrce, and Ibis rap goal.
Morial 1 wouldst thon hearn of me ?calm fulflI thy destiny."
Crystal streamlet, river grand, a
Who yoer vondronm belug planu'd?
Who that c reling fori enchana
Who yon rippli wavea sustains? t
'ro Frahbe deep beue na -a vcoma,
Thence our birth aad thaour homo, e
Learn of us the lesson giv'n, - lLive te Hin who lives la eav'n."

ArUoIs. &

Father is Getting Well.
My daughters say, "How much botter a

ater is since he used Hop Bitters." He la
etting weli siter bis long auffesing oma
isesse declared incurable, and we are so glad
lat ha used vour Bitters.-A lady of Roches- cO
er, N. Y.-Utca1 Berald. go

WIT AND HUMOR. b
ai

A Poonah paper lately gave a pathetic des- do
ription of the suicide of a woman, Ia which (r
is told that she ended ber virtuous life lu te
he cool retreat afforded by a convenient and li
imbrageous well." at
The following is an Old lady's description
f er milkmanu : " lHe is the meanel mnu on

n the world," she exclaimed. "ie skima la'
ils milk on top, then turne ilt ovbr and skim
on the bottom. iv
" Should a man shave up or down ?" asked de
ugustus. "iThat depends," replied the bar- mE
er. " Wben I shave you, for instance, I 1c
lways have down." The emphasie on that fu
st word nearly broke Auguelus's heart. i
' I aivaîting ydarlhig, for thee," h tr
arbled; and po when the old man threw np
p a chamber window and assured him be'd
e downnlu a minute, he ost his grilp on the
elody snd vent ont of lie walting busness.y
Souge about smothers are unmerous. " What oui
Haie withont a Mothen ?" " Mother's An

air la''Turning Grey?» t Rock mae to sleep, Of!
othier," sud s hast ai otherns. Someao Ca
nce suggested that Il the young lady who bi
arbled at the plane vould occasionally sing, lia
TakIe a Chair and Rest, Motior," it would go
ean addition toe the song liteature. ch

-~thf

Reader have pou tried every known remedyp
rCircula disease, Impure Blood, dseorder-

LIver or Kidnae, Nervous or Genuerali
ebilty, Coustipation of the Bowels, with te t
anifold sufferings pertaining theneta? Have doe
n giveanup ln deapair? Try Burdock gl
lood Bitterse; It vii lo faf! you. A Triai
mttle only caste 10 Centa, Regular uize SL.00. p
ny dealer in medicine can supply you. ~

THE EXECUTION OF MOREA U. vIl
REnrouexi, Jan. 13.-.AI G s. mi. about 20 lat
tisena (men) attended 1ow Mass aid lu the wo
il by theBRev. M. Andet, cuire of the pariaIt agi
he prisoner had been placedi near the ai- leg

suad fervently took the Holy Communion. tbe
t .30 a few hiundred people frai different bis

rts of tho country were surrouniding the si
il, sud thodewho had passes were admittbed ge

TWOWOMEN.-
There ere two women of set sarne clay,
Thnush ans vas a Queou of lolîleeit sway.
A Quesn both pranu aud cold;
NTaught bha loved but the yellow gold,
For her heart was cold and hard and old;
Littleablecaaned If mthe gitle s bled,
Littlo abe caned for 'tylng or Sdl

This Queeri of whoa I tel, '
That loved-tbat loved ber pausesnwe-U.

And the ae r woma-a simple girl,
Fresh as a floyer, pure as a iaeari,
Only a pleasant chud
Dearly Ahe laved ber native wild.
Life, luniDe beauu.y, upnuhler amiled,

Liii.' y theerde'ofl Queen,"'
In a bloody arony out she passed,

Thisgirlof wom I tell,
To that calm Night where all ia well.

Ellen Macdonagh! darr: ls thy grave,
Father and motber lu vain may rave,
Sîiff and tark thon art laid;
Only a gtie peasant muad,
That loved and toIled, soffered and prayed;
Yet rathr l'd sleep 'neath thy churchyard

atone,
Than ait N 1h the Queen on her gaatly throne,

This throne of which I tell,
Thatlas butlt o'er the flame o eelli!

FANNty PAEKELr..

[*We take the liberty of appending to Miss
Parnell'athrmlhing peemi an impartial accountof
the receut Bettsulletsieaughiler by the pce.
T'e senlal correspondenta orthe Dubt e f
mana's Jourialsaiye:--

" The police werc pursuing the crowd. which
vas ils-oing la every direlin. lcn Macdtiuagix
vas amngst hem running for the protection
of the nearesthou-e, ony a few yards dIstant-
She stumbled beyoun" a low stone fonce and fell
near a hstyoek. One af tie police pnrauht-gvith f1xed bayoriets came up, aud, as tile lay
prostrate upon the ground. thrust the baronet
Into ber s de, aq a man thrusts a fork into hay.
The bayonet entered cImn dialy beneath the
short mii on tla lftaide. and pîerced the
perîtoneum. All thie medical killin the world,
probably, could not have savei lier, and i think

ine received nouaat all. Peritoniatt usually
brin gs terrible pain. and Ellen M-lcdoualcb's
death fron ths cause miut have beau full of
agony."-Boston Pilot.]

A Remarkable Cure.
raoM LEwIs PHELP,4, cOF WEST TowNsEND, VT.

"Several years since I took a severs cold,
which settled on my lungs, where it remalued
witheut relaxation. 1 was thon lu Massa-
chusetts; and growing worse and becoming
unable ta attend tu my business, I roturned
home, sud commenced searching in earnest
for some medicine which would restore my
lost healt. I consulted physicians, I tried
many remedies, but obtained no help, but
daily grew worse. I had a terrible cough, and
and raised a good deal of blood. I hd pro-
fuse night swents and sovere pain ln my aide.
1 continued in this state for months, and be-
came so weak that it was with great difliculty
I could waln, When I was advised ta try
WIsTAt's BALSX OF WILD CEBRY; and ta my
great joy I salon found that this rernedy had
arrested the disease. I continued ta use the
Balsam ta the extent of five bottles, and have
since then experienced no difliculty of the
lungs. I believe the Batsam saved my life,
and I shall ever holdit la high estimation."

50 cents and $1 a battil. Sold by ail
dealera generally.

IRELAND.

What Henry George thinks of the situa.
tion-How it strikes an Amxerican
Radlcal-The new polutical economy-
The doctrine of State ownehralp and
the land aitstion.

Mr. Henry George, author of cProgress
nd Poverty," lirs been ta Ireland te study for
imself the present phase of the Irish agita.
ion and the condition of the country gener-
rally. Coming from such a champion of
and reformt the following interview with
Mr. George, by the Toronto Globe corre-
pondent, cannat but prove of much interest
t the present criais in Ireland's history :-
" MLr. George, what are your impressions of

he political situation in Ireland 7"
Ilwas shortlyilter a dinner at the anthaî.3

omfortable lodgings, and we had been for
iome time chatting on promiscuoua subjects

ver punch and cigars when I put this ques-
aon. Mn. George booSe up, saw my note-
oo and penci rady teo recordias reply,
ind reegning himsell ta the inevitable came f
own as readily and gracefully as Davy t
rockett's coon. "Oh you want a regular lu- d
rview. Well, go ahead," said he, s lie n
ghted a fresh cigar and stretched himselif c

full length on the sofa. c
" Yes. I will begin by asking your viewls
n the present position of matters in Ir-- cl
nd."
"I don't thinik," Raid Mr. George reflect- Jt
oly, ai that thora can exist a despotism more t
moralizing or intolerable than the govern- P
ent of a foreigu power 'wielded by the r
ndlords in the interest of their class. 'ihe
udamental Ideas of personal and politicali
berty that we are accustomed te associate
ith the English language and Anglo-Saxon a
aditions are utterly subverted and trampled p

n' Did this condition of matters surprise p
U 7"1-

"Yes. I nover fully realized it before I
me ta the country. I don't think any gi
mericanu can realize it until ho ccmes liera.

course I knev that s mn in Dublin t
sIle could send any man to prisen during hi
s vil! snd pleasure, but I did uat remaz fo
v in all s detaîls lie entine systeof aluî
vermemnt partook cf the same arbitrary y
ar-ater, lu Ireland there le ne sucb
ing s local self-government- to
t How do pou regardIt

TEE No RENT FRtOGRaiMg?" Ilt
"1I do not think that il affords any solution ts

fensive mesneI st justifiable,t su r I thna

onno fore clied lu to makhem Jo
y rent. The laudlorda cf Irend, se farn
thein effect upon tho couny le concerned',

ld beaste They have declmtd raeous
ion sud desalated the country, s se mnany B]
lves or tigers wond have doue. The Litalion againet the ud their mule vas roi
Iito suan constioinal, sud vhen lnußir interests suatthe ar dictation all sem. f
nce cf consllltîonal government le sot foi

deuadsa reign of terrer inaugurated, a
nerai refusai te pay renta ls a vise sud

~AIllAND UNFMTII
i By "6THE DUCt,*;.ss

CIAPTER 1.
"A heap of dusl alone remaaqor thee;'Ts all thou at, , and all the proudi shall beI

PoPE.

p ope, and not of , clase, be they lew

' How could this be accompliahedI l
"lSimply by making the State the univeri

landiord, and using the revenues of land1
purposes of common benufit ."

" Then you do not believe in a gene
scheme of sub-division of the land, glving
each bie ahare ?"

I No; that would be utterly impossi:
sud, if possible, would be entirely inconsi
tent with modern civilization and the ii
proverment of modern Industrial processi
It might suit a people In a rude state, whc
everyone was su agriculturist, and each fami
produced within itself all that le needed; i
Il would uot suit a community Iu nwich t
division of labor has gone to any consid
able extent--neither would it be possible
a growing community to ensure equality1
any ac'2eme of division. Even If by maki
the separate lots in sane places square fe
and la othera square miles, an approxin
tion to equality lu value could be obtain(
this equality would uot last, for t]
value of land is constantly cbanging by tl
growth of cilles, lie opening of new imea
cf communication, etc., and a new divisit
would b required at very short intervals
order to maintain even a semblance
equality.

't How far do you think that the idea of ti
nationallzîti onof the land enters into f
Irish land agitation ?I

"Up to this tfie ot t all. The Larc
League leaders have not been much me
logical than Mr. Gladstone. n fact I do nq
see any very great difference between tbe
except that one goes a little farther than tI
other. There was a great deal of truth Inf 
remark of Lord Salisbury that Gladstone ran
ed ta reduce rents 30 per cent, whereas Pa
nell would cut them down 50 per cen
and because of the difference ai 20 per cent
between them the one ran the other nt
prison. But the movement le as yet only i
Its begianing, and, as in ail revolutions, ti
leaders of the popular party will be hurie
sauog

FAS'IHER AND rASTER

than they dreamed or In the onteet. Th
progress already made In Ireland has beu
enormouq, and when the people begin t
think and te talk about the right of propert
In land private ownership of land is doomed
The tull recognition of the equal right c
every human being t the land on which an
from which he must live is only a questio
of time."-

J Are there any indications that the ide
of land nationalization is leavening th
agitation?"

" Itll ibeginning ta, and the action of th
Govrenmuent in imprisoning the popula
leaders and attempting a dragoon the peopl
ensures a very extensive radicalization of th
movement.J

" What are the vows generallytakea by th
Land Longues in America ?"

SThey are a great deal more radical tha
the opinions of t te Irish Leaguers. The
vene not at the beginuing, but a rery rapi(
advance in this direction is taking plic
among them. Ta my own persona know
ledge in all parts of America there arei
nspidiy iucreaslug number of earueet and in
luential mon io balleve eprcielynes Ido .

"e How would the adoption of such a pro
gramme as you indicate for the nationalza.
lIon of the land affect AmerIcan support o
the League ?"

" Itwould strengthen it, and that not onlj
in America, but it would bring the caua
sympathy and support lu all parts of th
civilized world, and especially do I believ
that it would strengthen it where it seems t
me that the heart of the groat fight must b
-in England.

TUE aNOLiSI LAND QUESTION.
" Then you think that tue movement wil

spread to England ',
l' il soeme to me to be an imposaibility t

prevent its doing so. There le an Englisl
land question just as truly as tiere is an Irish
and questior, and the attention that through
lhe Irish land agitation is being called to th
and question must ultimately bring it up in
England, and the more radical the cbaracte
which the agitation liere assumes the quicker
w!ll this take place."

" Thon you expect that the English far.
nens vil!l aIte hal<i?"

ci Onth a cntrary, I have little or n ihope
roi the English farmers. The clBaese I look
o with most hope are the labouring and mu-
ustrial classes, and in the beginning of the
movement at least, ta the population of the
ities more than ta the population of the
ountryI
SYou think, then, that the question con-

erns the people of the cities ?"
ÉtCertainly, they live on and from the land

ust as truly as the people of the country, and
he fact that there are neasly one million
aupers in mnanfacturing England, and that
n the great and rich city of London

PEOrLt DIE OF 5TARVATION,
as direct a consequence of the monopo.

zstion of the English soil as Irish famines
re ithe monopolization of Irish soif.

eople do uot begin to appreciate the im.
ortance of the land question until they geti
ast the Idea that land is something with
'hich only agriculturists have to do.'
" AnS you think that the, people will be...

lu te eee tia?"'
" Yes (in a vamp confident toue.> Every-

hing that I bave seen lienr convinoas me
hal I bave been righit lu blieving, a have
n soie lima lielieved, that il is a tue novo.-
ilion thatlls home commenceS. Everything lse
orking taoeter la hieep Il on, and those vho
-e trying ta oppose Il are really daing more
iprecipitate maltters than thiose who favor it.
lhas got snob a atarI nov thatI ide net
ink that any humian paver can stop it. Notl

nly do I find that the mest intelligent snd
oughtlful mon I bave met lu Ireland shiareo
e same view, bunt that il le aieaolthe opinion
Englishmen and Englishwomen ln whose

dgm eut I have great confidence.,,
Tie intervIew haro terminated.

Do not drug lte system wlth nauseous
irgutives lhat only debilitate. BURDO0KX
LOOD) BITTERS is nsture's own Cathartio;
acta at once upon the Boweis, the likin, ltae
ver and the Kidneye, arousing allite sec.-
ions te a hiealty action. Il purifies the

ccd sud cures aIl Muions, aveu lbe worst
rm of Scrofuia, sud boues up thie Nervous
d Deblitated.

CLE.

k..A i loor3 IliMBELF IN 'TE cATHEDRL OF
NOTBa DA1E oTTAWA.

OTTAA, Jan. 13.-A startling sensation
occurred In the basement of Notre Dam
Cathedral to-day, which sent a thril a of horro
through a congregation cf ladies during ti
afternoon'' devoti ans. A fev days ago a man
named Walsh called ut the Bishop's Palace,
and from hismanuner the Father to whom ho
addreased bimself came to the con-
clusion that b was non compos mentig.
Ee questioned the man about bis friends
but could obtaln no satisfactory information.
Finally he induced Walsh to walk over to
Father Malloy's Home, wbere ho was taken
lu charge and cared for. Nothing of au un-
usual character occurred until this mOrning,
when iWalsh was allowed to go to the cathe-
ral with another Inmate and join In the de-

votioal exercises in the basement chapel.
They took a front pow, but during the ser-
vice they talked aloud, and so annoyed the
congregation, made up of ladies, that one o
them requested thei.- removal. Walshi
refused to retire, but bis companion obeyed
instructions. Father Malloy was sent for,
and the sexton rtqueated to summon the
police. Wien lie oelicer arrived he looked
through the church for the disturbing
element, but be could unot b found,
and a search was made inL the upper
part of the church. Tbie proved unsuccess-
ful wben the olicer returned to the base-
ment, hoe espied Wals in a pew, crushed
down on his knees. lie immediately ad-vanced towards hm, and as he did so, the
report of a revolvet resoundled through the
building, and the lîunatic feli back a dead
worm. Slimultaneoufsly with the report the
women began to scream and, panic stricken,
rusheS towards thi door. Several of thei
fainted and had to be carried into au adjoin-
ing house. Two ladies sat Immediately la front
of the suicIde and several lmmediately behind.
Dr. Valede was immediately summoned,
but the deadly veapan baS. doue ils vork sud
ptacoedthe victi eafar beyond tha power of
man ta resuscitate.

In an upper chamb,r, throug b the closed
blinda of which the sun ie vainly i.triving taenter, Reginald Brautcombe, fifth Eai of
Sartoris, lies dead. The sheet is reverently
drawn across the motionlese limbs; the once
restless, now quiet, face is hiddeu; ail around
l, wrapt in solemnn unutterable silence-the
silence that belongs to death alone 1

A sens of oppressive calisla upon every-
thing-a feeling of lonelieness, vague ancdehacdowy. The clock bas ticked its lat art
bour ago, and now stands useless In its plade.

f he world without moves on unheeding ;
the worid within knows timo no more
Death reigns triumphant l Life sinks into
insignificaLce 1

Once, a little flickering golden ray, born of
the hot sun outsiie, flashes li through some
unknown cbink, and casta itself gleefully
upon the fair white linen of the bed. IL
trembles vivaciously now here, now there, in
uncontrollable joyousness, as though seaeking
in Its gayety ta mock the grandeur of the
King of Terrors I At least so it seems to the
sole watcher lu the lonely chamber, as with
an impatient sigh he raises his bead, and,
going over ta the window, draws the curtains
atill closer ta shut out the obroxious light;
alter which he comes back to where lie bas
been standing, gazing down upon, and think-
ing of, the dead.

lie is an old man, tait and gaunt, witli
kind but passionate eyes, and a mouth ex-
pressivo of impatience. His hands-wither-
ed but still elnewy-are clasped behind ifs
back ;avery feattire in his face is full of ad
and auxions tbougbt.

Wbat changes the passing of a few short
bours have wrought 1-so he muses. Yesterday
the man now chilled and slient for evermore
was as full of animation as he-hie brother-
who to-day stands so sorrowfully beside hie
corpso. His blood had run as freely l lhia
veine, is pulses throbbed as eveuly, bis very
vnice had been sounding atrong and olear and
hearty, when Death, remorseless, claimed hilm.
for hie own.

Poor Reglntld I Had he known of the fell
disease that had nestled so long within his
beart ?-or had no symptoms ever shown
theiselves to give him kindly warning?
Cortsinly no huit of il;had ever passed hie
lips, even ta thoso moit near and dear ta him.
He had lived apparently free from care or
painful foretodings of any kind,-a good and
uselul iife tao, leaving nothing for those be-
bnd (who loved him) ta regret. Indeed, of
late ho had appeared even gayer, happier,
than before ; and now-

It acem such a little time ago since they
both were lads together. A tiny space taken
f ron the great eternity, when ai i told.
How well the living man remembers at this
moment many a bflylsh frcak sud light
hearted jest, many a kindness shown and glit
bestowed by the dead, that until now had
wellnigh been forgotton !

He thinks of the good old collage days,
when they worked little, and fought liard, and
trained their fresh young lrimbs ta mighty
deeds, and walked, and rode, and bold their
own with the best, and showed open defiance
of dons and deans and proctors ; ho lingers,
toc, on lthe days StiR further on, wben Ho-
ginald, baving attained ta hie kingdom,
laviahed with no meagre band upon bis more
extravagant brother the moncy so sorely
needed.

Now Reginald ls gone, and he, Arthur,
reigns in lis stead, and--Alas t ala! poor
Reggy 1-Poor, dear old fellow 1

He rouses himself with an effort, and, going
very softly ta a smqll door that opens from the
apartment, bockons gently to somebody be-
pond.

An old woman, dressed lu deepest moum-
ing, and of the housekeeper type, answers
his summons, her eyes red with excessive
weeping.

a I amngcing ow," Lord Sartoris whispers
ta ler, in a low tou. "cI bave finlsbd every-
thing. You wili romain litre until rny te-
turn."

c Yes, Mr. Arthur-yes, my Lord" shoe an-
swers nervously ; and thon, as she gives the
cId title for the firet time ta the man before
her, aho bursts out crying afresh, yet stlently,
In a subdued fashion, as though ashamed of
her emotion.

Sartoris pats lier hoiulder kindly, and then
with a Aigh turne away, and passes from the
room with bent head and bands atill ciasped
behind him, as las becomo a habit with him
of lato yeare.

Down the itaireand along the hall he goes,
until, reaching a door at the lower end, ho
pauses before it, and, openingit, entersaroom,
bal library, balf boudoir, furnished lun some-
what rococo style.

It la a room curiously bulît, belng a com-
plete aval, with two French windows opening
ta the ground, and a glass door between them
-partly stained-that leads ta the parterre
outaide. It isfilled with nedieval furniture,
uncompromising and as strictly uncomfort-
able as sbould be, and bas ita walls (above the
wooden dado) covered with a high.art paper.
on which impossible storks, and unearthly
birds of ail descriptions, are depicted as rieing
out of blue-green rushes.

This room le known as 49my lady's cham-
bar,"-baving ever been the exclusive pro-
perty of the mistres of the bouse, until Mrs.
Dorlan Branscombe, in default of any other
mistrese, bad made her own of it during ber
frequent visita to Hythe, and had refurnishied
it to suit lier own tastes, which were slightly
Esthetio.

Now, shie too is dead and gone, sud the
room, thoughi nover entirely closed or suffered
to sink into disrepair, la seldom used by any
of the household.

As Lard Sartora goes in, a young man,
who bas beon standing at one of the windows,
tm ursad cornes quickly to meet hlm. H.
a of good heighit, ang lai fineoly formed, with
brown hair out closely to the head, a brownt
moustache, and deep-blue eyes. His whole
.ppearance la perhaps more pleasing and
rlstocratio than strictly handsome, bis mouth

belng too large and bis nase too pronounced
or any particular styleofi beauty.

(To be contmnued.)

Here ls a sang adapted from Butns, and
*ppointed to bie sung at ail FaIr Trade meet--
ngs throughout England ;

Jon Brummagei my Jo, ohn,
Free Trade was aIlunknown, John,

Yet farmnera 1paid their rent.
But no, togh trad' fs fr0 ,John,
Each tarmer shakos his rasty pow
John Brummagam, my Jol

he
na The proprietors of Kendall's Spavin Cure

ta have hundreds of letters on file speaking lu
y the highest terme of the benefits derive'à
. fromlit use. Wheu you find one case where
Of it bas failed ta give relief, there are hundreds
d where It as prnved a success. Read adver-
n tisement.

a WREUK OF THE LiLION."
.e TI M YaTEHY UNsoLVIEI.

l Bd. JouHN's Nid., Jan. 9.-Another thbory
r les tarted thut the steamer "Lion" was fast
leon the southwtist aide of B:ccalev Island,

l beneath the lihth ousevhich tovers 4 '0 feot
uibove the se level. Tous light at tits seàson

e of the year would bc enveloped in a frosted
atmospheric notwork, as this is almost uni.

n versally the ease. The steamer, under those
circuatance, it Es thought rusbed on at full

d speed, the oilicer in command on the bridge
e looking out for the light, lu order ta shape
- hie course into Trinity Bay; that the steamer
a i Ithisr y dashed hur prow against the
Ilofty precipitans ellffào, be or hvabciug

stove in, her boiler, too, probably
esplodiug, and the powder magasine com-
pleting the work of destruction by lnstan-

f taneous explosion. The t'Lion" was built
ofoak. She was valued at some $50,000, and

y was insured in London, England. ier cargo,
e valued at $20,000, was uninsured. She had
e bena uengaged during the pat twelve years lu
e the Newoundland sealing and whaling
o hebries, and was posessed of enormous
,a strength.

The Newfoundland Government bas just
despatched the steamer "t Cabot" to the prn.
bable scene of the calamity, but it fa toc
likely that no human aid can now avail ta save

o either life or property or even to nuval the
a mystery that surrounde thi particular mode

in which the ill-starred iteamer met ber
doam.

Why will mon allow themselves and their
r noble horses ta suffer wben Kendall's Spavin

e Cure, properly applied, wil? remove al suffer-
ing fom man and east? Rend advertise.

- ment.

MONTrbEAL AND SOREL RAILWAL.
The Montreai and Sorel Ballway are still In

difficulty with property holders in Longueuil,
Snota having settletd with a certain num ber of

them, though they bave trespassed upon their
properties and taken pos3ession of large
tracts of land without the slightest reference1
ta the wishes and claims of the owners.
The probability is that the ontcome of the
difficulties will be a num ber of law suits.

When doctors disagree who shall docido ?(
The people often deci de by -tthrowing
physic ta the doge," and trying BUR I OCK
BLOOD BITTERS, and the result ls always
satisfactory. Burdork Ul3ood Bitters la the
Aluitumain Parvo of medical science, curing
ail diseases of the Blood, Liver and Kidnesy.
A triai bottle ouiy osts 10 cents. A dollar
bottl may cave you many dollars In doctor's
bills.

Net long ago Mr. Beecher's door ball was
rung by a bright-faced boy, who seemed ta be
in breathless baste as he asked ta see the
clergyman. IIe was admitted, and at once ex-c
plained that two gentlemen down the street
vere holding a debate over the proper spell-c
ing of a word, and had sent hlm for Webster's
Unabridged to settle the question. The
quarto was obligingly handed t the mesen-
ger who hurried off with it. Mr. Beecher bas
never leerned boy bte orthographia diltcultym
vas adjuated, butrho te avare iliathis lbmary
le minus one dictionary. The sealous young
coliector in pnobabiy ambitions te establisit a
bok store, aa bbeen beard trom a othor
parts o Brooklyn p racuting the same Indus.r
tnp wîli local variations.-

The Liver laithe grand purifying- organ of
the systeni ; whn inotiveO or obstructed bad1
boad and Il health are certain result. Bar.
dook Blood Bitters cure ail diseases arislng i
fram disordred Liver, Stomach, Bowels or b
Kidneys, purifying, restoring and strengthen- a
lng. " It regulates the Bowels, cleanses and a
enriches the Blood, and Imparts tone to every a
organ of the body. Trial Bottles 10 cents. I

f

THE "BILVER HIMES."
They whisper first of al,
la thl..quiet aveu fail,

frtbc happy dayaohloildboodthat wepassed.
Wheu each garland ihat we made a
Secrm'd tao eautiful ta fade,And each butterfly more radiant than the lat.

They are chiming, &c.
Of a vakingupIolite,
of a long and bitter strife.

Ora restIes rpiît iretting lu its pain;
0f a seaum on e Ibella
Only raoked us with their spolie,

Only moeked us wlth old meamores aganlu.
Thy are ohining &o.

o a peaceful life at last,
0f a:'soneastcperîl paatiOf a future eft I Safer Handsethan ours;
O a sweet refreshing dew,
Eln n ou aur lives anew,

As the opiValland ti a.tl the ow s,res ii They are ehlming, &oc.

I.

John Brutumagei, my JO, John,
Both endswro'tmeetthegither;

We've trIedthe sune eue', John,
A now nust try the Ither.

The scheme muet topple down, John
. fortyearsago;

And Bairum Feuurp the e.

A Young woman uin a New Jersey village,
lo, in conBequence of some petty scandal,
t the place, resolved to revengé herself for
id annoyance. Her brother.:baving become
icken with small-pox in New York, ste
ought him to avacant bouse inîta illage,'
d nothing to any one of his sickness, and,
th hem 'mother, went freely among . the
opil of the village. From this source, and
e ack wlth which she brought her brother
the house, the disease has beena pread
ong lie village-almost creating un epi-

mic. They til talk about ber, but in
mewhat different style.

Composed of powerful druga soacompound.
as to produce alinost miraculous ourea la
e history of Kendall's lSpavin Oure 11e8
vt.

tritice meaeure, ad' il persisted ln will wi
ng them to terme." 'lf

cupposinehwevefrthat the question th,
nid lie setlied by the'prileent occupants st,
aining their holdingrent free ? - br
I should regard that as a misfortune- Bai
th at the pensat propretary vouhdual t be wi
botter: han lhé proetsa cla ofaihinga, iPol
t it would notbe the best solution obtain- th(
l, and -touldin mny cpi ntote, If 11conîd bh ot
îbliebed, stand in the vay of more radical t
asures."l. dei
To what do you refer as more radical so,

asures, asked the correspondent.
cI refer to the complote

N ATIo'ALIZATiON OF TIIE LAND, ed
a recognition of the fact that the lana of thi
land is the property of the whole Irlib ad


